
 
 
In December, we are praying for West & Central Africa. Please pray… 
 

1. Lord, protect West African Christian women married to pagan men from being forced to worship 
their husbands’ idols. May these men turn to you and be saved. (1 Cor. 7:13-14) 

2. Strengthen the church in the Central African Republic, God, to hold fast to you for wisdom, 
strength and protection as it goes through difficult times. (Ps. 71) 

3. Our team in Nigeria is providing training for housewives to create handiwork that brings them 
income. Lord, stir the hearts of local congregations to support these projects. (Eph. 3:20) 

4. Father, we pray for outreach pastors in Mali. May the Women of Hope broadcasts open doors 
for evangelism and build up believers. (Acts 14:27)  

5. God, we pray for peace and stability in Côte d’Ivoire so that there is opportunity for the gospel 
to spread and for this nation to prosper. (Lev. 26:6) 

6. Lord God, we pray that the church leaders in Gabon would see the TWR Women of Hope 
ministry not as competition but as workers coming alongside them to reach more people for 
you. (Eccles. 4:9) 

7. Father, bring relief from poverty to the oppressed people of Liberia and provide for their needs. 
Give leaders wisdom to change their deteriorating economic situation. (Ps. 9:9)  

8. Strengthen missionaries in Cameroon, Lord, and provide for their personal needs as they serve 
you. (2 Cor. 9:8) 

9. Some traditions in Africa encourage adultery in the home. Father, work in the hearts of those 
who can bring about change. Also, comfort and protect the children who are abandoned by 
their mothers as a result of this practice. (Ex. 10:14) 

10. God, we commit the program Catch Them Young to you and pray that many school-aged 
children in Nigeria will be introduced to Jesus. (Prov. 22:6) 

11. God, continue to provide radios for listeners in Mali. May the listening groups formed in Boadié 
and Dioila become strong churches. (1 Thess. 5:11) 

12. Lord, we pray for educational opportunities for women in Côte d’Ivoire so they can become 
literate and learn computer skills. (Prov. 18:15) 

13. Father God, we pray that the Holy Spirit would bring revival to the church in Gabon and that the 
congregations would become the salt of the earth and the light of the world. (Matt. 5:13-14) 

14. Lord, please help Christian children in Liberia to be obedient to their parents so they may be 
blessed and have a long life. (Ex. 20:12)  
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15. Father, we ask that you change the hearts of irresponsible men so they would care properly for 
their families. (1 Tim. 5:8) 

16. We thank you, Lord, for Victa Media Communications’ willingness to partner with us in Nigeria. 
Use this ministry in a mighty way for your purposes. (Jer. 51:20-24)  

17. In Mali, there are many reports of women being murdered by their husbands for no known 
reason. Father, we ask you to protect these women in their helplessness. (Prov. 31:8-9)  

18. We praise you, God, for the reopening of places of worship in Côte d’Ivoire. Guide the TWR 
Women of Hope team as they begin to resume face-to-face activities. (Heb. 10:24-25) 

19. Merciful Father, we pray you would provide for the needs of the women in Gabon, many of 
whom are impoverished. Please answer the prayers of those who desire to be married and have 
a family. (Ps. 82:3) 

20. So many youths in Liberia are involved with drugs and the stealing and rape that accompany this 
vice. Lord may these chains be broken and the youth set free! (Eccles. 12:1) 

21. God, guide the leadership of the Central African Republic in developing a health infrastructure 
that benefits all of its people. (Jer. 30:17) 

22. We pray that the pastors in Cameroon will be led by the Holy Spirit and set free from greed, 
pride and all other evils. (Eph. 5:18)  

23. Please pray for the TWR Women of Hope team in Benin. May they be effective in giving the 
people hope that comes from knowing Christ. (Acts 6:7) 

24. Many young women in southern Nigeria have become involved in alcohol and prostitution. 
Father, show them that you are the only source of satisfaction. (2 Cor. 4:4)  

25. Father, protect the health of all in Mali who help create, produce and air Women of Hope 
programs. Please ensure safe travel for our TWR Women of Hope coordinator there. (Ps. 5:11) 

26. Strengthen young women in Côte d’Ivoire, Lord, in their faith and commitment to live and work 
for you. Thank you that our teams are educating young women about sexually transmitted 
diseases, pregnancy and drugs. (Prov. 3:5-8) 

27. Father, we ask that the church in Gabon would come before you in repentance for the sins of 
the nation and of the church. (Dan. 9:3-20) 

28. Lord, direct the hearts of leaders in Benin to compassionately assist the poor and needy women 
there, including granting them rights of inheritance. (Prov. 21:1) 

29. Father, protect and embolden believers in northern Nigeria as they meet for prayer and share 
the good news with others. (Ps. 23:4)  

30. Lord, we praise you for your faithfulness in helping the women of Liberia to gather for prayer 
and fellowship every month despite difficulties. (1 Thess. 5:24) 

31. We give thanks to God for open doors to proclaim the gospel in Mali and surrounding countries 
– Guinea, Burkina Faso and Côte d’Ivoire. (Matt. 28:19-20)  

 
 


